We recorded the behavior of free-ranging collared lizards for 11 consecutive seasons to test the hypotheses that natural mortality of territorial males that were 2 years and older (2y1) allows first-year males to switch to territorial tactics and that such events increase opportunities for courtship. Because neighboring 2y1 males sometimes expanded and sometimes did not expand into the areas made vacant by mortality, we also compared first-year male behavior under these 2 conditions. In response to 2y1 male mortality, first-year males increased rates of travel, distant display, courtship frequency, and number of different females courted. Newly territorial first-year males did not significantly increase aggression with rival males. Travel and both courtship frequency and number of females courted were higher when neighboring males did not expand. First-year males that acquired territories during the breeding season had lower values for all variables than 2y1 males, whereas first-year males acquiring territories after over-winter mortality courted less frequently than 2y1 males. First-year males acquiring territories after over-winter mortality traveled at higher rates and were more aggressive with rivals than those that gained territories after mortality during the breeding season and established 2y1 males. Our results indicate that mortality of territorial males both during the reproductive season and over winter prompts first-year males to adopt territorial tactics that promote increased opportunities to court females. Acquisition of territories during the first-year as a consequence of territory owner mortality potentially increases the lifetime mating success of these males markedly.
D
efense of territories is favored by natural selection when the advantages of monopolizing resources exceed the costs of excluding competitors (Davies and Houston 1984; Stamps 1994; Kokko and Rankin 2006) . When it is economical for males to defend territories, the benefits often involve monopolization of multiple female mates (polygyny), whereas the costs include time and energy expenditures and risks of injury incurred during aggression Moore 1988, 1991; Eason and Hannon 1994; Marler et al. 1995; Cleveland 1999) . Males in territorial-based polygynous social systems are sometimes characterized by asymmetries in resource-holding potential (RHP) that may be influenced by variation in morphological (Clutton-Brock et al. 1979; Howard 1988; Hews 1990) , performance (Lappin and Husak 2005; Husak, Lappin, et al. 2006; Husak et al. 2009) , and/or behavioral attributes (e.g., Kodric-Brown and Nicolletto 2001; Schwartz et al. 2007; . If asymmetries in RHP are pronounced, it may be advantageous for less competitive males to temporarily delay attempts to establish territories and instead adopt alternative reproductive tactics that involve stealthy subordinate behavior patterns (Caro and Bateson 1986; Gross 1996; Moore et al. 1998) . A common ontogeny among vertebrates is for males to adopt subordinate tactics when they are young and then switch to dominant social tactics when they attain the phenotypic attributes necessary to compete effectively for territories (e.g., fishes : Shapiro 1991; Buston 2004; anurans: Arak 1983; Sullivan 1992; ; birds: Smith 1978; Zack and Stutchbury 1992; Arcese 1989; lizards: Aragón et al. 2004; Wikelski et al. 2005; Whiting et al. 2006; Baird and Hews 2007) .
Because asymmetries in defense costs determine whether or not territorial tactics are cost effective for individuals within their local neighborhoods (Stamps 1994; Zamudio and Sinervo 2003) , ecological factors that influence the dynamics of these costs are expected to have a strong influence on the ontogenetic timing with which individuals adopt alternative social tactics. Mortality of males that already hold territories may fundamentally change the social dynamics within local neighborhoods such that it becomes economical for some males to switch to territorial tactics earlier than they would have had a territory owner not died (O'Neill 1983; Piper et al. 2000; Alberts et al. 2002) . Such context-dependent shifts in social tactics are particularly likely if neighboring territorial males do not expand into areas that become vacant as a consequence of territory owners dying. By contrast, switching to territorial tactics in the wake of mortality may still carry prohibitively high costs for younger males if larger neighboring males respond by expanding into these vacated areas (Baird and Liley 1989) , particularly in species where established males maintain fidelity to territories over several successive reproductive seasons (Baird et al. 2001; Schwartz et al. 2007) .
Collared lizards are a good model system in which to test the extent to which mortality of territorial males makes spatial defense cost effective for younger non-territorial males. Previous studies on our population have documented that alternative male social tactics are strongly correlated with age. Even though they become reproductively mature during their first season, males usually do not acquire a breeding territory until their second season (Baird et al. 1996; Baird and Hews 2007; Baird 2008) . Instead, during their first year, males occupy nondefended home ranges that overlap portions of the territories defended by as many as three 2 years and older (2y1) males (Baird et al. 1996) . Longitudinal studies of space use and behavior by individuals since 1990 indicate that males ultimately acquired territories in areas that were at least partially overlapped by the home ranges that they occupied during their first year (Baird TA, unpublished data) . In most cases, territorial behavior by first-year males is inhibited by the presence of 2y1 males (Baird and Timanus 1998; Baird and Hews 2007) . Male territorial behavior in this population consists primarily of frequent movement among rock perches where males pause to perform visually conspicuous displays when they are distant from conspecifics (described below), and these behavior patterns by 2y1 territorial males function as social signals to same-sex rivals as well as females ). Consequently, rates of travel and frequencies of distant display are much higher in 2y1 territorial males than in non-territorial first-year males. Moreover, these younger males immediately flee when they encounter 2y1 males Baird and Hews 2007) . Although first-year males attempt to sneak courtship interactions and copulations with females, the frequency of intersexual interactions initiated by first-year males is much lower than that with which 2y1 territorial males engage in courtship (Baird et al. 1996 Baird and Timanus 1998) .
Temporary experimental removal of all territorial males from study plots followed by their replacement resulted in 1 or more first-year males rapidly (2 days) shifting to territorial tactics when all 2y1 males were absent, only to resume nonterritorial tactics when the original owners were returned (4 days) to their territories (Baird and Timanus 1998) . These responses clearly indicate that non-territorial behavior by first-year collared lizard males is a conditional tactic adopted during the usual social context in this population characterized by 2y1 males defending adjacent territories that take up all the available habitat (Baird and Timanus 1998) . Results of this experiment suggest that mortality of territorial males may provide opportunities for earlier than usual acquisition of territories by first-year males. However, because it is very unlikely that predators kill more than 1 neighboring 2y1 male simultaneously, let alone all of them within habitat patches as mimicked by the removals of Baird and Timanus (1998) , these experiments did not test the potential for the territory acquisition by first-year collared lizard males in response to natural mortality of individual 2y1 males.
We used data on the social and space use behavior of collared lizard males recorded over 11 activity seasons to test 3 hypotheses: 1) natural mortality of individual 2y1 territorial males prompts non-territorial first-year males to shift to territorial tactics, 2) such behavioral shifts by first-year males increases access to females, and 3) responses by first-year males depend on whether or not neighboring 2y1 territorial males expand their activities into the territory made vacant by mortality. To test these hypotheses, we documented the behavior of first-year collared lizard males before and after mortality of individual territory owners both for instances when neighboring territorial males expanded and for other instances when they did not. We also documented the behavior of a sample of first-year males when 2y1 males were absent at the beginning of the reproductive season as a consequence of mortality over winter.
METHODS

Study population
We conducted this study from 20 March to 15 July 1997 to 2008 at the Arcadia Lake Dam (AL) located 9.6 km east of Edmond, OK, on State Highway 66. At this site, collared lizards occupy 3 patches of granite boulders that were used to construct flood-control spillways. These patches are homogenous boulder fields (1505-19 853 m 2 ) that have been mapped to scale to the nearest meter using global positioning system measurements (Baird and Timanus 1998) . Since 1990, one of us has conducted mark-recapture, mapping, and behavioral studies on lizards occupying these patches from hatching until death . All lizards in the present study were marked permanently as hatchlings by clipping the terminal phalange of 3 digits and for identification from a distance by application of nontoxic paint dots in unique color combinations on the dorsum. From these mark-recapture studies, we know the ages of all the males used in the present study. This research was conducted with the permission of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Central Oklahoma, and all procedures using live lizards in the field followed the Animal Behavior Society Guidelines for the Treatment of Animals in Behavioural Research and Teaching.
Social behavior
Male collared lizards exhibit social behavior in 2 distinct contexts: distant displays and proximal social encounters . Displays that are given while distant (.5 m) from conspecfics are the most common social activity and include lateral compression and elevation of the torso while the dewlap is extended (full show displays) and up-down flexion of the forearms (pushups) (Carpenter and Ferguson 1977; . Distant displays do not evoke obvious responses from other lizards (Baird et al. 1996 . Much less frequently, males initiate proximal social encounters with either 1 male or 1 female conspecific. Both types of proximal encounters involve males closing to within 1 m of a conspecific and either or both lizards initiating displays (full show and push-up) or overt aggression or courtship acts that elicit obvious responses from the other lizard (Baird and Timanus 1998; . Proximal encounters initiated with rival males usually involve chases and displays at a short (,1 m) distance but rarely escalate to biting or other physical contact Baird 2008) . By contrast, proximal courtship encounters involve either a male or a female approaching an opposite-sex conspecfic within 1 body length and engaging in 1 or more of the following behavior patterns: either lizard superimposing its limbs, torso, or tail over its partner; mounting the dorsum of the other lizard; males nudging females with their snouts or grasping them with their jaws; and mutual display (males: push-ups, dewlap extension; females: dewlap extension; raising the base of the tail signaling receptivity; and both sexes walking in circles or figure-eight patterns while remaining within 1 body length of one another) Baird 2004 Baird , 2008 .
Data collection and analysis
To quantify the behavior of first-year males prior to and following instances of mortality of overlapping territorial 2y1 males, we recorded daily censuses and 20-min focal observations (sensu Altmann 1974) on scale-drawn maps throughout the reproductive season (1 May-15 July). Behavioral data were recorded when substrate temperatures were 30-38°C, a range that is optimal for collared lizard social activity (Baird et al. 1996) and over which the frequency of behavior is independent of surface temperature (Baird et al. 2001) . Quantitative censuses involved recording the locations of all emergent lizards while walking a routine path around the study site. We censused each habitat patch at least every 2 days that weather permitted lizard activity. Focal observations involved tracing the travel path of subject males between perches and recording all social displays initiated while they were distant from conspecifics as well as initiation of proximal encounters with same-sex competitors and females (described above).
Prior to the death of 2y1 males, we recorded four to five 20-min (80-100 min) focal observations on separate days on a total of 38 non-territorial first-year males. Once they establish territory occupancy, males at the AL site do not abandon their areas to move to other territories or sites (Hranitz and Baird 2000; Baird TA, unpublished data) . Therefore, because we surveyed all the available habitat during routine censuses, males that disappeared abruptly almost certainly died. Although we cannot rule out other sources of mortality, these males were most likely predated by snakes (coachwhip, Masticophis flagellum) or raptors (Mississippii kites, Ictinia mississippiensis) that are both abundant and known to attack Crotaphytus collaris at AL and in other central Oklahoma populations (Baird et al. 1997; Husak, Macedonia, et al. 2006; Baird 2008 Baird , 2009 ). When censuses indicated the death of one 2y1 male (n ¼ 16 instances), we recorded 4-5 focal observations (1 per day) on days 1-5 and then again 11-15 days postmortem. We also recorded a daily census throughout these periods. Focal observations on first-year males together with censuses on all lizards allowed us to determine whether or not 1 or more adjacent territorial males expanded into and were performing advertisement displays on the territory vacated by the dead 2y1 male.
From focal observations of first-year males recorded before and after 2y1 males died, we determined as dependent variables the rate of travel (m/h), the hourly frequency of distant displays, the frequency of proximal encounters initiated with other males, the frequency of courtship encounters initiated with females, and the number of different females courted. The length of mapped first-year male travel paths was measured using a digital planimeter, and we calculated the hourly rate of their travel by dividing the total length of focal traces on each male by the total observation time (Baird et al. 2001 . Similarly, we divided the total distant displays and both proximal encounter variables (separately) for each male by the total observation time to yield hourly frequencies of distant display, aggressive encounters with other males, and courtship encounters with females. We used repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine the influence of premortem versus postmortem and the expansion/nonexpansion by neighboring 2y1 males onto the vacated territories on each of these dependent variables. Rates of travel, frequency of distant display, and the number of females courted were log transformed to meet assumptions of parametric statistical analyses. Because frequencies of male-male and courtship encounters were not normal despite transformation, we calculated ANOVAs on both ranktransformed and nontransformed data. Several studies have supported the use of parametric ANOVA on rank-transformed data Iman 1980, 1981; Kepner and Wackerly 1996) . Below, we report only the results of tests on ranktransformed data because the outcome was identical to tests on non-rank-transformed data. We used one-tailed alpha values (Bonferroni corrected; Rice 1990) because the hypotheses that mortality of 2y1 males prompts territorial tactics by first-year males that will increase access to females and that responses will be inhibited by expansion of neighboring 2y1 males all make directional predictions.
We also recorded focal observations (n ¼ 10 observations/ male) on males (n ¼ 13) that inherited territories during their first year when all 2y1 males that defended territories within these neighborhoods during the previous season were absent at the beginning of the reproductive season (1 May) because they died over the winter. We used one-way ANOVA with 3 levels to compare the behavior of first-year males that acquired territories as a consequence of 2y1 male mortality over winter (n ¼ 13), first-year males that acquired territories as a consequence of predation on 2y1 males during the breeding season (n ¼ 38), and a sample of 2y1 males (n ¼ 57) recorded during 1997-2000 .
RESULTS
In only 4 of 16 instances of territorial male mortality recorded during our study period did 1 or more 2y1 males expand into the vacant territory. Consequently, we documented responses of a total of 27 mature first-year males when neighboring 2y1 males were absent postmortem and 11 first-year males when 1 or more neighboring 2y1 males were present postmortem.
Mortality of 2y1 males prompted in first-year males increased rate of travel (F 1,36 ¼ 6.66, P ¼ 0.007), frequency of courtship encounters (F 1,36 ¼ 10.86, P ¼ 0.001), and the number of females courted (F 1,36 ¼ 18.58, P ¼ 0.0001; Table 1 ). There was a significant interaction between the effects of mortality and responses by neighboring males on the display frequency of first-year males (F 1,36 ¼ 4.41, P ¼ 0.021), and this interaction term approached statistical significance (F 1,36 ¼ 2.63, P ¼ 0.057) for the frequency with which first-year males initiated encounters with other males. For both variables, frequencies increased more when neighbors did not expand into vacated territories (Table 1) . Whether or not 1 or more neighboring 2y1 males expanded into the territory vacated by the dead 2y1 male influenced the rate of travel (F 1,36 ¼ 3.58, P ¼ 0.033) and both the frequency of courtship encounters (F 1,36 ¼ 8.20, P ¼ 0.004) and the number of females courted (F 1,36 ¼ 5.50, P ¼ 0.013), with all 3 variables being higher when neighboring 2y1 males did not expand (Table 1) . Interaction terms between effects of mortality and responses by neighboring territorial males were not statistically significant for rate of travel (F 1,36 ¼ 0.057, P ¼ 0.406), the number of Table 1 Social behavior (mean 6 1.0 standard error in parentheses) in first-year collared lizard males before and after mortality of individual 2y1 males and when 1 or more neighboring 2y1 males expanded or did not expand into the vacated area
No expansion (n ¼ 27) were not influenced by the expansion/nonexpansion of a neighboring territorial males (Table 1) . ANOVA comparing the behavior of first-year males that acquired territories following 2y1 male mortality over winter, those acquiring territories after mortality during the breeding season, and the behavior of 2y1 males revealed significant main effects on travel (F 2,104 ¼ 5.42, P ¼ 0.006), distant displays per hour (F 2,104 ¼ 12.69, P , 0.001), hourly frequencies of both male-male (F 2,104 ¼ 8.05, P ¼ 0.007) and courtship encounters (F 2,104 ¼ 13.87, P , 0.001), as well as the number of females courted (F 2,104 ¼ 33.47, P , 0.0001; Table 2 ). Firstyear males that acquired territories following mortality during the breeding season had lower (P's , 0.05) values than 2y1 males for all variables, whereas first-year males acquiring territories following over-winter mortality had lower (P , 0.05) rates of courtship and courted fewer (P , 0.05) females than 2y1 males (Table 2) . First-year males acquiring territories after mortality during the breeding season exhibited lower rates (P's , 0.05) of travel and aggressive encounters with other males than first-year males that acquired territories as a consequence of over-winter mortality. Indeed, first-year males that acquired territories following over-winter mortality initiated aggression with rival males more frequently (P , 0.05) than 2y1 males (Table 2) . Baird and Timanus (1998) proposed that sexually mature non-territorial first-year collared lizard males make the best of a bad situation by delaying territorial tactics until they attain a size at which they can compete effectively with older males. Baird and Hews (2007) showed that plasma androgen levels of non-territorial first-year males were similar to those of older males that defended territories and suggested that the maintenance of high circulating androgen levels allows a rapid shift to territorial tactics when 2y1 territorial males die. Our results support the hypothesis that mortality of individual territorial males promotes shifts to territorial tactics by first-year males, but also that the intensity of responses was somewhat muted when a neighboring 2y1 male expanded into at least a portion of the vacated territory.
DISCUSSION
Both the frequency of display from a distance and the rate of travel among perches where males gave these displays increased markedly in response to 2y1 male mortality, and there was a nearly significant interaction between mortality and the frequency of aggressive encounters with rival males. The increase by first-year males in the 2 display patterns that older males use the most to advertise territories while the shift in the frequency of proximal encounters with rival males was less intense is entirely consistent with past findings on the behavior of males that gain territories in this population. Use of display patterns that are honest signals of resource-holding power are often favored by natural selection because these promote settlement of contests without prolonged escalated encounters that likely impose high energetic, temporal, and injury costs on both winners and losers (Maynard- Smith and Harper 2003; Searcy and Nowicki 2005) . Frequent displays by male collared lizards appear to signal RHP by conveying a high level of attack motivation (Husak 2004) and that males can deliver forceful bites (Lappin and Husak 2005; Husak et al. 2009 ). Hence, frequent display from a distance and movement among perches where displays are given may be the most common social activity of AL males (Baird et al. 1996 Baird 2008 Baird , 2009 ) because these behavior patterns reliably advertise the ability and motivation to deliver attacks that can be costly to rivals (Husak 2004; Lappin and Husak 2005; Irschick and Lailvaux 2006; Husak et al. 2009 ).
Even though our results on display are compatible with an intrasexual signaling function, it is also possible that distant displays function as intersexual signals because both females and rival males were present on experimental sites. Our design does not permit us to distinguish between the relative importance of display in signaling potential rivals and/or mates. However, our observation that first-year males that displayed more frequently from a distance also increased both the frequency of courtship encounters and the number of different females that they courted without a significant increase in aggression with rival males supports the hypothesis that displays from a distance function to advertise to females. This result is consistent with studies on territorial 2y1 males at AL showing that behavioral estimates of mating success based on courtship frequency were more strongly correlated with the frequency of distant display than the frequency of aggression with rival males . Travel among perches where males display, therefore, may increase male mating success because these behaviors repel same-sex competitors. However, these same behaviors may also increase mating success because they bring males near to and enhance visual signaling with a large number of females that occupy home ranges throughout male territories. Frequent daily advertisement to mates may be especially important in collared lizards because the production of 3 clutches and age-related variation in the schedules of clutch production results in different females Table 2 Social behavior (mean 6 1.0 standard error) of first-year males that inherited territories at the beginning of the season because 2y1 males died over winter (n 5 13), those that acquired a territory after a 2y1 male died during the breeding season (n 5 38), and 2y1 males (n 5 57) Main effects were statistically significant for all variables. Single asterisk indicates differences between adjacent columns, and double asterisks indicate differences between 2y1 males and territorial first-year males following over-winter mortality.
becoming receptive at different times throughout the 2.5-month reproductive season (Baird et al. 2001) . Neighboring 2y1 males that already controlled territories expanded into vacated areas in only 25% of the instances of predation that we recorded. This percentage may be artificially low because we could not use 6 instances because predation occurred before we had recorded preremoval data on the first-year males living in the vicinity. The extent to which 2y1 males were able to expand did not appear to be constrained by the economics of defending additional area per se because a variety of other factors influence the costs to individual males of appending additional area. The total contiguous rock area available on the 3 habitat patches at AL varies 20-fold. Consequently, male territory areas vary accordingly with those on the larger patch being larger than those on the 2 smaller patches. Because we relied on natural predation events, our experiments took place in numerous locations distributed throughout all 3 patches. The 12 instances when 2y1 male neighbors did not expand all involved vacated territories that were separated from neighboring males by 1 or more microhabitat features (see below), whereas the territories of expanding males abutted the vacated territories directly in the other 4 instances. In some cases, separation was a consequence of physical barriers, such as the water channel running between the 2 sides of the flood-control spillway at AL or interruption of the contiguous rocky habitat by vegetation among the rocks, which makes it unsuitable for collared lizards. In other cases, neighboring males that were relatively close by linear distance were visually obscured from removal sites by obstacles, slopes and contours of the rock habitat, or a combination of these factors.
First-year males that inherited territories when 2y1 males died over winter had higher rates of display and travel than those that acquired a territory when 2y1 males died during the breeding season. Moreover, the average rate of aggression initiated by males inheriting territories following over-winter mortality was more than 5 times that of both first-year males that acquired their territories midseason and 2y1 males. The basis for these differences is not known but may be related to variation in the social experiences of the 2 groups of firstyear males. First-year males that acquired territories during the breeding season spent a portion of that season using subordinate non-territorial tactics, whereas those that inherited territories following over-winter mortality were not challenged by older males from the time that they emerged from hibernacula in April. The absence of older males from the beginning of the season onward may have promoted increased activity, especially in situations where multiple first-year males lived near to a vacated area. It is also possible that these 2 groups of first-year males differed in the degree of testicular development and/or hormone levels as a consequence of the different temporal scenarios for territory acquisition. We did not measure either physiological parameter. However, previous studies at AL show that males begin producing sperm during their first season even though they do not defend territories (Baird and Timanus 1998) , and the positive relationship between steroids and aggression that has been reported in some male lizards (e.g., Wikelski et al. 2005) does not appear to hold for C. collaris (Baird and Hews 2007) .
In species characterized by defense of reproductive territories, it appears common for males to establish their first territories on areas that were previously occupied by rivals, although young males may sometimes establish territories in new areas (Piper et al. 2000) . Acquisition of first territories by forcible eviction of territory owners has been reported in some insects (O'Neill 1983; Switzer 2002) and birds (Arcese 1989; Paruk 1999; Piper et al. 2000 ). It appears more usual, however, for young males to acquire their first territories by queuing to fill vacancies resulting from mortality of territory owners (Smith 1978; Picman 1987; Stutchbury 1991; Zack and Stutchbury 1992; Buston 2004) , similar to the behavior that we observed in first-year collared lizard males. In 20 consecutive seasons of conducting mark-recapture and behavioral studies of collared lizard males at AL, we have never observed territory acquisition through forcible eviction by either firstyear or older males.
Although AL males usually delay territory acquisition until their second year, our results show that first-year males are poised to rapidly begin competing for control of territories when older males die either during the reproductive season or over winter. Behavioral responses to territorial male mortality indicate that enhancing courtship and mating opportunities is a priority for first-year males. Behavioral studies indicate that the non-territorial tactics of first-year males at AL result in few courtship opportunities relative to territorial males (Baird et al. 1996 , and microsatelite paternity data from a small sample of these first-year males suggest that attempts to sneak copulations result in their siring relatively few offspring (Hranitz JM and Baird TA, unpublished data) . On average, AL males that acquire a territory during their second year defend it for 2.5 reproductive seasons (Baird TA, unpublished data) . Therefore, early acquisition of a breeding territory versus attempting to sneak copulations during this first season (Baird and Timanus 1998; Baird and Hews 2007) almost certainly increases lifetime mating success substantially (20-25%) for males that survive to average life expectancy. Even though such opportunities arise as a consequence of the unpredictable mortality of older males, our results suggest that the potential for such a substantial increase in lifetime mating success is realized frequently enough to select for male behavioral tactics that are conditional on the social dynamics in local neighborhoods.
